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THE  M I SS ION  O F  CB FA 
If	a	colleague	were	to	ask,	“What	is	the	Christian	
Business	Faculty	Association?”	what	would	be	the	best	
ABSTRACT:  Few Christians would deny that greater Christian influence is needed on the campuses of non-
Christian universities, and the Christian business faculty members already at these universities are the pri-
mary agents to exert such influence. Collaboration among the Christian Business Faculty Association (CBFA), 
Christian business faculty at Christian universities, and Christian business faculty at non-Christian universi-
ties presents a tremendous opportunity to introduce and enhance the influence of Christ not only on university 
campuses, but also throughout society. In this paper, we suggest several ways that Christ’s influence can be 
extended through increased cooperation among those already serving him in their various spheres of influence. 
Among other suggestions, we encourage increased co-authorship among Christian faculty at Christian and non-
Christian universities, as well as targeting of Christian and non-Christian journals with articles written from a 
Christian perspective. We also encourage the CBFA to operate to the full extent of its mission by leading the 






















































NON - ECC L ES IAST I CA L  VOCAT IONS 









































































TEACH ING  AT  NON -CHR I S T I AN  UN I V ERS I T I E S






















































































CURRENT  A I DS  FOR  CHR I S T I AN  FACULTY  T EACH ING 
AT  NON -CHR I S T I AN  UN I V ERS I T I E S 
Perusing	the	articles	from	the	Journal of Biblical 






































































































































SUGGEST IONS  TO  IMPROVE  B I B L I CA L 

















































































































For Christian Faculty at Christian Universities
Thirdly,	when	Christian	university	faculty	have	the	
freedom	to	be	intentionally	Christian	in	classroom	instruc-
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